I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT

V. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)

VI. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VII. ACTION ITEMS (5MIN. PER SPEAKER)
A. Match Fund: Accounting Club, “Science Center Museum & USC Tour”
B. Banquet Fund: Transfer Center, “Transfer Student Reception”
C. Community Fund: Chicano Studies Department, “2nd Annual Conco de Mayo Event”
D. Inter Board: ASU Coffee
E. Inter Board: Forth Annual “Take Back the Night”
F. Inter Board: “I voted” Stickers for Elections
G. Inter Board: In-N-Out Event
H. Inter Board: Job Fair Snacks
I. Inter Board: Tommy’s Event at South Gate

VIII. STUDENT REPRESENTATION FEE
A. Spring General Assembly 2014

IX. REALLOCATION OF FUNDS

X. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

XI. NEXT MEETING – Date: April 2nd, 2014

XII. ADJOURNMENT